
E1 At-Home Learning for the Week of May 25-29 
(All times listed below are approximations.) 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
1st &  2nd grade 
= 45 minutes per 
week 
 
3rd grade = 100 
minutes per week 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

Reading/Writing 
1st grade = 75 
minutes per week 
2nd grade = 75 
minutes per week 
3rd grade = 150 
minutes per week 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Daily Writing 
Prompts 
3-5 sentences 
with capital 
letters, spaces 
and appropriate 
punctuation.  

What do you see 
when you look out 
your front window? 
 
 
 

If you could donate 
money, who/what 
would you give it to 
and why?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Write a summary of 
your favorite book.  

If you were on a 
deserted island, 
what three things 
would you want to 
have and why? 

Make a list of your 
favorite thing(s)  to 
do on the 
weekend? Try to 
think of 10 things.  



Video Chats on Microsoft Teams 
(E1 teachers will share times) 

E1 Bonus Learning Opportunities 
(Consider trying a few of these ideas too.) 

 

Reading Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum 
Hero Maker Game 
 
Khan Academy 
Sora 

Mindfulness Book: First Grade Dropout 
Activity: Using Empathy 

Math Tangrams 
 
Khan Academy 
Xtra Math 

Culture Consider using this to organize your culture festival research. Culture Festival Country Research Checklist 

Science Water Cycle Work 

Just for Fun Crack the Code 
Sudoku 

Please use what you have at home for these activities. Improvise when needed. Please do not make a purchase. 
 
 

Guidance - Ms. Amanda CELEBRATE! Looking for a mindfulness practice? They are ALL posted on the At-Home-Learning 
page.  

Art - Ms. Kelly Art for May 26-29: Exploring Texture 

https://wisconsin.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/xavier-riddle-and-the-secret-museum/
https://pbskids.org/xavier/games/hero-maker
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://soraapp.com/welcome
http://www.viewpure.com/epGdtdb1Xa4?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L7WFgX0vb0d968-N8GDshLT3SAmI892/view?usp=sharing
https://www.starfall.com/h/geometry/puzzles-easy/?mg=g
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A_Cw2q_iHMShweyqK54wnVjGxQ3RnoXn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZzjDjC1y27Alj5Ac9v-m-TpQEBatZRMf/view?usp=sharing
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explorer-academy/games/crack-the-code/
http://toytheater.com/sudoku/
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/adavis_ecasd_us1/ETPCFvTPb91GhaA27NIYiG0B8BGacmv5Ex4WTQjaJR2yFA?e=M13OPm
http://www.ecasd.us/CV-Montessori-Charter-School/Academics/At-Home-Learning/Counselor
http://www.ecasd.us/CV-Montessori-Charter-School/Academics/At-Home-Learning/Counselor
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kNbyevygszOZA8nrgLrQOCY0vqXdqmM7Edi0KFh3ipM/edit?usp=sharing


Music - Ms. Traci Michael Finnegan: Here is a new song for you to try.  It is a silly nonsense folk song that you can 
even make up your own verses for.  It can go on and on.  Here is a video for you to sing along with.  
And here are the verses.  
 
You might also enjoy learning about an African instrument called a Mbira. This Google Doodle has 
some fun music and activities for you to try.  
 
Have a great week and keep singing! 

Phy Ed - Mr. Bart Week 6 (May 25 - May 29):  
Always ask an adult’s permission before doing any of these activities. Also, get outside for 
fresh air and physical activity/movement as often as you can! 
Activity: Rolling and Bowling 
 
Skills: Rolling to a target 
 
How to play: Take a pair of socks, put them together and roll down the top of the socks to make a 
ball. Find items in your house to use as targets (paper towels, pillows, milk jugs, water bottles, stuffed 
animals, bucket, garbage can, laundry basket) Start 3 steps from the target. Move your arm back and 
as you step with the opposite foot lower your knee and release the ball low to the ground. If you hit 
the target take a step backwards. Possibly challenge a sibling or other adult to a game.  
 
**Bonus Activity: If you have an object and appropriate space at home, practice volleying! 
 

School Nurse - Ms. Tori As the weather is warming up and school demands are winding down over the next few 
weeks, the ECASD nurses wanted to share some helpful resources on fun and safety for our 
kids as more time will be spent outdoors. Check out the full update 
https://www.ecasd.us/District/At-Home-Learning/School-Nurse. Remember sunscreen, take 
advantage of shade on hot days and take breaks from activity in extreme temperatures to 
drink water and allow your body to recover.  Stay Safe. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V2Savg5z7L0xIcxsSo_9XdI8ucV90Way/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DUrOlB4YgjjV8TV6DvNaBeH6UWLZGmcx/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.ecasd.us/District/At-Home-Learning/School-Nurse
https://www.ecasd.us/District/At-Home-Learning/School-Nurse


 


